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m.^aKiassS'Sæ sjft-y-artW» weekly payment store,
J*thïï'î2i«SutlJ5î^rî«SJa.lS2rn^ta ?f hMdàehwMd backache.»nd»»»er»i JOTi Qneen Street West, ----------
^ÈlSrfS^ /r.«Æ //k?thXn.nM yonder! ---------- -- ■ (ALBERT HALL).

v»ohtelui>»ndOhioyaWcluh. Allotobetm and aeoept the Greek model, what 
Lekee Ontario. Erie, at C»!*-®»*»;_£”££ *** Immediate Improvement In health *■

wonMr^lt The Gmk modd «Uh lo, a

s»m»nr2r^sS« r5j^».hi^of A. m^Tâ: don’t fobèet the baby
LC^tifS^Etg3 bn.t ehonld be about CkeehmUrNW than . ■ _J

^u^rn.f^Tdo'm7 .nppU 'A'SLfrÏÏ,Mrr <£o?ouh^: Fo, on. weakoni™menci=, Monda,,

Tt U raid that a new et,!. .1 oore.t ha. I R=™«”b” »»
Toledo; secretary and ti-easnrer, J.aWll- been inTented „d 1, 'coming into nee 
HS^2<TÔSlmdÀ,£SSi™rrBaB’R*&?^i which will dispense with whalebone and 

StSedo; assistant measurer. (Jeorne Gaeco,ne. steel entirely, and that H givra the wearer 
of Pnt-ln-Bay; surveyor, u. R.Ketoham,ol s m0oh better figure, end at the 
Toledo: «satta committee. Cleveland. W. h » perfect rapport. The New York papers
LW. Hepburn; PuttoBsy, Geo. fr. Beebee; *he^“* l.n.,thet 0,tyj^e?d l\ *!
Ohio, M. T. Huntley. to he presumed that they may be found et

■ the Cleveland dry goods stores.
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i gurus OF HI OBMWÏ FOOT
BALL ABBOCI AXIOM,

SIXTH- One hundred and fifty Cases just opened. 
The latest

j
Changea he the Censtttutien end «rtw-

l
. A THE EXPIRE IN«wrung and Other ■govts,

* The adjourned meeting of the Central Foot
ball association was held an Saturday at the 
H tesla house, this being one of the mo* suc
cessful meeting! since Its organization. _ From 
what was learned from the

own against any of the weeWujlnU mis 
Steomwtîtotlon and rmes^jVlaJato^lnB^e

iliiSs^ysl
of the colleges Sad universities, 

which have the time extended to dot. 1*

Station. 1-3-6

LONDON AND NEW YORK CITY STYLES. i\

Z1VKLIM8T 
COM* »

Oor goods this season will be better than ever. Shapes 
and Styles exclusively our own. The Qualities and Colors 
can he relied, on. Our prices will be found so low that II 

will pay all parties to hey a good article.

if
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BEAUTIFUL LINES OF

sszszcsr *c One of the 
ar held In Toroeto took 

Temperance kali, te 
ithy with loyaliata in 1 
ro hours before the mestii 

ipêed,sed 1

Come and get
Cou T. H Snblbakbr, proprietor:

Jab. Gbaov, business manager.
/

W.&D.DINEEN,F- beat was 
|eas than 5006 people 
appointed. These 
8000 peeked Into the

• I
the

THE LEADING HATTERS AND FURRIERS,

Corner King and Ydnge Streets.^WALKER’S
““ WEEKLY PAYMENT STNRE,

lovi otben min west.

COL J. a WOODFEditor World: I see that a meeting of the 
atockhetoera of the Toronto Baseball eseocl- 
atlon IS celled for March it to authorise the 
directors to apply for and Issue <00 meee 
shares of stock. It does seem to me now 
that everything indicates that baseball stock 
is a good Investment, that the present atotit- 
h older, should Insist that everyone holding 
stock now shouldbe entitled to subscribe for 
an amount equal to hie present bolding. I 
feel that we Invested our money 1» goodTnlth 
when It was b risky experiment, and now that 
It la a success almost beyond doubt, we 
should have at least the option of subscribing 
for the new stock In preference to thoee who 
waited to see the résulta of the experiment of 
lest season. While the directorate deserve 
every measure of prates for their exertions In 
bringing about the present state of affaire, • 
think each Individual stockholder » Interest 
should not be overlooked In the allotment of 
the new stock.

Maas Park Beats Bramptea.
The return annual match between Bramp

ton and Moee Park clubs was played last Fri
day evening In the covered rink Brampton. 
Soares below :

Brampton, Mpes Park.
3. Paxton. D. Carlyle,
F. W. Malr, L McCullough.
R. H. Hodgson, Q. D. Day.
R. NiChol, skip____ 18 J. Wright, skip—M
D. Kirkwood, N. Richards,
A. Morton, W. Goulding.
H. Hamilton, W. Summsrfeldt,
J. Golding, skip....IT Dr. Clapp, elclp—li
A. Hunt. W. Malcolm,
J. Allan, J. LuKsdln,
R. Wilson, W. Davison,
W. Adams, aklp..,, » R. Malcolm, skip..»

Total
Majority for Mow Park, U.

Borland’» Cheneplen Fug,
Bobtoh. Mass., March 7. —Thomas Early, the 

sporting men. has received a letter from 
George Stone, of the Blenheim, London, In 
which he speaks of the proposed International 
prize light as follows' “ They think over here 
that Smith la sure to whip Sullivan. Of 
coursa they have never seen John, or they 
would think as I do. Smith is Just the sort 
tor John, for he will stand right up and take 
it. but he is a pretty clever young “ big tin." 
and may give a good account of himself. So 
John L muet not be caught napplnjj, or else

audience were ladies.
1 trustees,

mechanics, but the mja 
There ware alee a 

deniers ha the gathering, s
lively by freqi
gar géant was en the 
effioera were

ELECTRIC CONGRESS OF NOVELTIES. 'WMMAMOZAh,

A'as?™
LBOAZ CARDA____________

street.
. f

Popular prices, 10 and UOc;
Reserved Chair, 10c extra.Crown Brand Hanes and Bneea.

-r-Mara * Co., 380 QowW street west,
HwtM I nave In stock La wry t Co.» celebrated i _______

«7 I orown brands of augar-oured hams, roll I Indies and Children Popular Matinees every 
[l mr breakfast baoOn, They are the finest day, 10c.
l, alee in the Dominion. sdx ZZZZZ

deep, 32 Wellington street east, Toronto. 246
1 KGKHTON RYEKflON (latoof HowUwi,

’ ^ye Arnoldl k Kyerion) Bairistor, etc,, York 
Chambers, 9 Toronto street 
/•UNNlFFfc OANNIFF, BABRI8TBI18I 
I / solicitors, etc., 36 Toron to street, Toronto. 
JTroBTKii OAKWtyy, mwi T. CAXWirr, M 
/^lAMKKON, CASWELL » ST. JOHN 
I j Barristers. Solicitors. Conveyancers 
Notaries, 64 King street .cast, Toronto, 
T3DWABU MEKK-fiARlUSTEK, SOLO 
. It CITOR, eto.. 63 King W. E., Toronto.
E71ÙLLÊRTON tt COOK, BARRISTERS, 
. 1 eto. Money to lend. 18 King street

A> N. MORRISON-REAL ESTATE AND 
It, insurance agent; routs end accounts 
collected ; money to loan ; special .agent 
Anchor Line, etc., steamships ; Mutual Ufa 
Insurance Co. of New York; Traveler’s Iasnf- 
anco Co. of Hartford. Conn., and London and 
Lancashire Fire Insurance Co. Ooirtespon* 
ence solicited. Room U, 31 Adelaide street 
•sat. Toronto. . _

“The spot tor cheap cobin rates via New 
York or Quebec for colonial exhibition. Early 
application necessary for choice staterooms."
TTURD Sc MoGRBGOR-CONVEYANO- 
IT BRS, Acoonntants, Financial and las 
surance agente—Issu» marriage licensee—
—Money to loan, short date notes discounted 
—63 King street east.
T A. CAMPION <t CO.. REAL B8TAT^ 
tf s and Insurance agents. Honor to load .
at lowest rates of interest. Properties bought , L 

62 King street east J
ONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES J 

Builders' loans » specialty. Bxbt tty - 
OBTXKB. 11 Arcade.________ g.

ItfONKY TO LOAN-6 AND 8*-ON CIT^ 
jLVJL and farm property ; mortgagee, pur
chased ; stocks and securities bought and sold. 
on commission. Kerstbmax Sc Gbbenwood,
Stock Brokers. Estate and Financial Agent* v

-------------------- ---- -------------------------- ----- ------- 48 Adelaide street east, Toronto.
«.ragCEmos

Fgj’-iH””--.------------- ----- MORI'HT & MORPHY, Financial Agents. «7
TTINGSFORD. BROOKE Sc GREENE- Yooge street 6LM"
iïlïîhnBaTlnmîki^lil08t<>ISurt" Vf ONEY TO LEND ON REAL KSTaS? *

tefisaacaHS--

The Cardinal Manning Forgery.
Editor World : You will please publish 

the correspondence which I take the liberty 
of lending you regarding a forged latter 
purporting to be from Cardinal Manning, 
regretting hb entering Into lb» Catholic 
ohoroh. Dean Harris of 8k Cstharinse 
wrote a few days before I did to Cardtori 
Manning to know If the latter to Lord 
Montague published In the papers was 
genuine. The cardinal cabled immediately 
the following ;

“Lorooit, Feb. 2a -Letter forgery-writing. 
—Cardinal Manning.”

A few days ago Dean Harris received the 
following letter, dated the asm# day as the 

. cablegram «
London, Feb. 20, 1888.-Peru Bee. and Deer 

Sir ; You are perfectly right In believing that 
the letter Imputed to me wee not only never 
written by me, but contradlota every convic
tion uf my Intellect and 
heart Five and

New
—Ladles will And the latest styles In lull.broideries at the Waterloo House.

talus In new white cottons' ess tbs

-nv’jrcrjsrx.,».iosen. Will open out new ^acS curtains t$tie I ww* t° have their fine old country 

week. Look for bargains. McKendry ft Co,, I watches skilfully repaired by competent 
Waterloo house. 278 Yonge, cor. Alice. 248x | workmen et the Toronto Horologicel work-

ehope, 380 Queen street wist (860). 246

em
Chairman WarringMe

7-1> the pleasure H gi 
b large meeting 
(present orbit in 
6Uention from el

ofReserved chair, 10c extra.
in Irish aft 

tteutiou from, all perses 
pmplrs end ttt flag they 
had he thought Casedia 
(n expressing their opial

! G““ •PRBA BOO SB.
<•O. 8. SHEPPARD, MANAGER. 

Week commencing Monday, March 8, matt 
Wednesday and Saturday,

ROSIN A YOKES 
And her London Comedy

SHAREHOLDER
Be Mtda’t Advertise.

From the San Francitço Wasp. i u n. tmex 1

ïasmjsa.Æs sssKHfeaafe -«aT ^
«SS - - - - - - - -

thankful Catholic life have set a seal to mr merit». mean» occur at
faith in the only Chnrch of God. 1 would ask g0 he hired Irving halL and on the I Qaeen ftreet weetîïïrœ IS^aM  ̂“ rkiMS ?T«,lpg appointed repriroj tllther attlrad “ *

my kindest regards. Yon are at liberty to In full evening drove and with hb port- strict system Is employed under which the 
make whatsoever use you will of these words, Mio lecture under hb arm. The audlanoe occurrence of theleesterzn* biaisepoeitbtllty.

Believe me, yo-rsw^frithfuti/t didn't arrive. Eight o'clock paeeed—eight NoronnKdion With say other drhg » terete
ArohSStowStSSiter. «fe«.-.igbt tMrtr-hol noNmTluvJ^ «hb dty. 16x

lbs brilliantly lighted but empty ohembsr. Osss Jsass,
At last hb heart was gladdened by the -The southern revivalist, 
sound of faint footsteps, and Dee oing I grit and greeahacks to run a meeung.

and take very ^aok aeata. | colored shirtings.
After another half an hour the crushed , j j 

lecturer approached the pair ef auditor» dealers in 
sad mattered something about there being logs, See., 
s mistake in the dels—the lecturer had I HaJuBV 
missed the tmln—money wenld be return-1 to etipph 
ed at the doer—lecture to-morrow evens 
to*.

"Looter I—wot leeterf" asked one of the

Company. i I marched to the Northwi 
►integrity ef the empire.

; I j their loyalty and devetL 
and eoetd de ao again If 
hot object
pale for Ireland, bat he < 
measure which would to 
Mon of the empire sad 
Ireland from Great Brit* 

Prof. Gold win Smith 
Ireland were bound toga 
(motion were severed I 
Into the hands of her ■ 
England would he pointe 
civilized world. It wan

- BARRISTERS - 
knee re, notaries, etc. 
ere, 16 Toronto streak

Z-1 ROTE ft FL 
1 x Solicitors, con 
Building ft Loan Ch 
G. W. U rote, A. J.
XTUGH MACMAHON. Q. C„ BARRJ8- 
M TER, etc., 10 King street week 135.

and sold on commission.
ws bill^nd “a^1$t£omime'LI’

HEH1CAR8AL.” I 1 to a
and Wednesday NdT" "MY.MIL- . 

NTED VENU 8, “ * 
Next week—Bartley

> ; ' i* gODFRK^ BARRISTER^ 

eXt D.°M, Howard, J. J. Go* FRET.

Bby an
)11’S A. ronto.

piUOHS BIS*.

*' xtT ,. j.

and a ft
Eaglaud
civilized

66« CARNTVAI»
I teanadlanz to 

ktrangthao th
battle of 
In Ireland. 

That aa
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aidYou aee now, Mr. Editor, that my denial 
of the qathenttolty of the -letter wae pen 
feetly oereet, John Josdth Lynch, 

Archbishop of Toronto. 
St. ITMuur» Palace, Toronto, March 7.

freedom and 
He moved:

eittaans of the 
iatereet in its b 

enter o«r M

ST. PATRICK» NIGHT:

K-SISSk
^ kÎIîckk. dO.

WE Davidson,

Vf ONEY TO LEND ON MORTGAQ 
ivl security; large or small emu»; Iowa 
current rates of Interest. MAOLARKN.MAt 
DONALD, M1CKKITT 6c SHKPLltY. i 
Toronto street

ndeep I 
herebyCALICO COSTUMES,— Wh. Macdonald, 

John A. Paterson.Roelas Vokee and her London comedy 
company will be at the Grand opera house 
all week, the opening program to-night 
being Our Bitterest Fee, My Milliner's 
BUI and A Pantomime Rehearsal. Mise 
Vokee and her 
their line of corned

» mid ratal
$200.000 ^rwAÏ=rô£àï

farm and city property. J. A. Campion ft 
Co., Estate and Financial Agents, 92 King 
street east

OBONTO BBLEBB BUHL t AWRKNCBv MILLION N ^ k to Av
ancer», etc., Building nnd Loan Ôbambers
16 Toronto atreet, Tofonto,_________ ________
TkyTILLB k HKIGH1NGTON. BA11IU8-

Adelaide
street East, Toronto. Auot Mills. J, 
Heiohinoton. 216

here
Prof. Clerk, In ao 

referred to Gold win 
"II was doing another ears 

his adoption In heedh 
The question of safari 
England and Scotland 
liberation. It wae n 

" j Canadians were deeply 
i A voies—What hen

k ars GRAND MASQUERADE CARNIVAL

The event of the season, 

TUESDAY EVENING, MARCH 16. 

_______ Elegant prizes. DOn't ml»» Ik
paucKB un,

'Corner Ontario and Duchess Streets.

rhe Orm make a 
W, and are second 
, prie* ft* x

Pile and Ooetrve Core cures

cornera, 
of the above e

to none hi regard toque
—Thoufpmü 

In every caw.

4.D/1A Aitih ON HAND TO LEND ©«UIIjvUU to builders to buy landslike athis man will down Mm, 
kicking hors* He gave some ot the cleverest 
body blows I ever saw to Greenfield. In fact 
they doubled him up."

I-

being elever and delightful.
Ceaerai Heim. Wednesday and Saturday.

Pat Meaner will ride Mr. J. P, Dawes' The attraction at the Yonge steeet opera 
Steeplechasers this year. house this week will be Cel. J. H. Wood’s
.i3SeÆîfKhSÎ*thl?.v.îÎ!:Jïïa,ïeî^5 Electric Congress of Novelties. Among ^KKtog^t"ell0Cl0°k «h. many fe.Lm that will he produced 

Capt, Bogardue and J. A Stioe, of Jaokeon- “• i Grizzly Williams and his wrestling 
ville, I1L, shot a match for |260 a side at 100 bear, also Prof. Sldmau and hb troupe of 
birds. 3° yards rise, on Saturday. Begardus pm-fomlng canaries, doge, monkeys and
yy?. bL9ff.vi.^f ti.f iijLniiitnn . L.ii goats. The entertainment will conclude

The uniform of the Hamilton Baseball aseo- "... ., ,_____ , ..filial Hnrelation, (formerly the Clippers) will probably with the funny comedy, entitled Unr 
be a bronze green. The Toronto» win be gor- Boarding Hons*
•E»us in sults of maroon. ____ The Prtnoeee roller rink has some good

Stelnltz and Zukertort are ones more even k-_. f ,„t««alnment of It»In the great chess tournament. On Friday events on band ferthe entertainment ol Its 
last at New Orleans Stelnltz resigned on the patrons. There will be a three-legged race 
wth move, making each man a tie at five to-morrow night, a three mile race for 
games won. amateure Friday night, and a grand ealieo

ball 8k Patrick’s night 
The Rozbkeys will be at the Toronto 

roller rink all week. They are clever on 
the wheel* A masquerade Carnival b 
advertised for Tneeday, March 10.

Fraulien Kitty Berger will perform en 
the neither at the Monday Pop to-night. 
The other star b Mbs Annie fibwden.

xlf end erect building* 
others offering fairly good securities, 
advances and reasonable te ma N 
Clients buslnesspilvate. 8. Ik ELdltKK. 
rlster, 76 Yonge streek northeast comer 
Yonge and King streets.__________________
/» PEK CENT. MONEY,
Q £ < WILLIAM W. IIALIq .
V| ONEY TO JA)AN—ON MORTGAGE* * 
1TB Endowments, Hie policies and other so- 
cnrltlo* James C. McGee, Financial Agents 

Policy Broker, 5 Toronto street

Also loans to all!
Liberal Iir "Didn’t /on come here to hear the great.

iïïs.'Liï"”'u,,r" •“ “'U\Rfcîk8iSs.,n^?2î„P.rd,M »id one of th. Wo, wn«tW, ! ^ lJ

^"np^Tau 7ci ^: wi I w5sA3t^fiSS<MX.‘th ^ ““
b busted an* hain't no place tor go we mabbiaqbm.
thought we’d (seek In here over night tor MARTIN—BALFOUR-

b«k«.dii», —kd in. k— ^.iwexespa*1

on a atretoher.

Matinees o dB.f URDOCH ft MILLAR, BARUI8TKB8, 
ItJL solicitors, notarié* conveyancers, Ac' 
Offices—66 Chnrch street. Toronto, Canada" 

Telephone N* I486. It?m\\

St .

Prof. Clark—Canadn 
t, because Canadians 
lot Irbbmea. [Tuai» 
leoline to part with an; 
b, tory or Britt* gb 
tund the flag that bee 
ears the battle and 1 
lease.] Irie 
ow by a hue

U. K. Millar.W. G. Murdoch.

PP1Geida* W. K. Middleton. UotoeXSn Bnlld- d 
lag* «and 80 Torontostreek 136

intRAY.B Alt WICK ft MACDflNKl.L 
ill barrister* solicitors, notarise, etc., 66 
and 58 King street east, np-etslrs. Next door 
o ltloe I^wis Sc Son, Toronto. Hubon W. M. 

Murray, f. D. B*nwiog. A C. Macdonki.i.
D K NÈVÎLLE BARRISTER, ETC., 18 
ltd and 20 King street weak Toronto

8-LEGGED RACE,I t Bn lrLSbWe
Oh Tneeday, 9th March, 9 p.m.m-

zs PER CENT.-MONEY LOANED ON 
O farm and city property ; no commission ; 
mortgages purchased. Ik H. Tumpl* 
Toronto;

Ont yeuag Wea's l'Beral CenetWTaUve An-■ DBA TUB,
HODGE—At the residence ot her mother,. ________

tread rp. | A MA88JJEETING

Despite all fictitious reports that are being Alfred Hodge and only daughter ef Mr* A will Be held ni
raised against the Canadian Hameas Co/e Robinson. I ———-1
work by their fellow tradesmeo, they eto Funeral oo Tuyaday, atSum. Friends will SHAFTESBURY HALL
selling more hameas to-day than ever before, please accept thb Intimation. 12 ----------

tog purchaser» will save money by celling end geste PTMay. Mer*dltii, M.P.P, J. J. Curran M.P„ Donald.
mabJIjt stock at wareroom* 104 Front | rnnerplMoeiday at 3P-m. j MacMaater, M.P., Sri. Whit* M.P.P., and

their
taurin 1 ormed^^wmUaen 

pot see what me* 
Wanted. In parliamei 
her’» vote wae of a» ma< 
jiehman’e or aSootobaei 
did their share el the t
eharaoCr. Thb 

a mialeader rather 
»d the audience wi

r.A ruvur.

1ft 26c. per dozen pieces. J. Qab^1'

smfsss
Reap, H. V. Kifioirr.
ClHITiTON, ATjLAN k BAIRD, BARKIS- 
o TER8, eoliritore, notaries, etc.. Toronto 
„: Georgetown. Office, ; , 80 King street 
east, Toronto, and Creel man’» block, George
town. Money to loan. W, T. Allan, 
J. Shilton, J. Baird, 88

and euW. W. V,ach of Indlnnapoll* the Toron toe’ 
phenomenal pltçher^w^ho tost yew did^right

the Southern league, has taken up Us reel- 
donee to town.

—Every baseball player should procure Of P. C, Allan’s price list» of baseball goods 
for 188* He bas the beat assortment In On
tario, and bis prices are low. List will be 
mailed to any address cm application. Address 
P. C. Alan, 86 King street week Toronto, nil 

Jack Barks, referring to the challenge of 
Jim Fell, said he “had never heard of Fell, 
end he was opposed to fighting to give obscure 
characters a reputation.’’ Those who have 
seen Fell fight think that Burke might bsve 
reason to change Us opinion after a few 
rounds with him.

Since hb defeat at the plgeon-ehootlng 
tournament In Hamilton by Seth Griffis, o: 
St. Catharines, George Luther, of Syracuse, 
has been looking around for a man to beat 
Griffis. He has chosen T. Eby, of Pnallnch, 
and Eby and Griffis will shoot a pigeon 
to Hamilton next week for |600 a rid*

Sleeman has signed nine men for 
Maple Leafs, and the contracts 

have all been placed to the hands of the Cana
dian league secretary. The salary list will 
reach |900 a month. Moat of the contracts 
have been made since the formation of the 
International league.

The standing keel sloop Wa-W* six tone, 
the property of Mr. C. H. Duggan, was sold 
by auction Saturday morntogunder a bailiff’s 
warrant, at the suit of Mr, H- Hod son. The 
sale took place at the foot of Stmeoe street, at 
11 o'clock, and the purchaser was Mr. Charlee 
8menton, an Englishman recently arrived to 
Canada. The price was 1102.

At a meeting of the employes of the manu- 
., factoring confectioners of this elty. held Sat

urday evening, March 8th, It was decided to 
organize a baseball olnb and join the trades 
section ef tbs Manufacturers’ Amateur 
league. After arranging the preliminaries 
the meeting adjourned till Monday evening, 
the 16th Inst. The place of nextmeettog 

advertised to a few day* G. Tamhltog 
D. W. Bundy were instructed to 
the club at the next league meeting.

So far the Hamilton

DINER.
TI1ROY LAUNDRY-26 AND 28 MELINDA 

dry
Friday morning will be delivered Saturday. 
Newly manufactured and shelf-worn goods a 
specialty. All work guaranteed. Km MOTT 
HOWP, proprietor,______________________ _
OK CENTS PER DOZEN PIECES-COL 
fZ o HE RB and < : u Hb -Toronto Steam Laun
dry, 66 and 66 Wellington street week or 61 
King street weak ILKStlAKPK.

1 216

*V;j : end., „—— J. A Worrell,, x

Re——ttG—>—«

A O.F. Boulton, 
__________Secretary.

■e «et the *4nee.
From Travelers' Slagartne,

Tramp—WUl you please give me ten

SaturdaTZ" “ T’SSi were ro

thronged with persons ont to enjoy the worthy a purpose as that, but your breath

tt- .« w «0-1» AMCTT.kr.r«»tttt-pt—^ o—,0—tt-Dtt-n-.

tti—,b. tt. «.««ik.tt tt.’ SïttttriJX&.'ïïLiï ri■■ A»1™0»Arà.»ai™.

they are also deceptive. They remind ne orWB prototbly contemporaneous with the good opportunity. Address Bex 80. World ftp*, will be awarded to t

'ŒSS'——ont -ch todnoement to the epring peek Alove^aed .JustyWehriç,^ um ^ | Bn^ ,am.s, | ^ >ND

Of twenty years of age he wa* I guee*” I z-------------

1
k Psoteetant oountry, e

ïbfltoiirtofth^ptiÂî

8«VeS.E™.,Sœ»

Toronto. Money to loan. H. T. Shiulby, 
F. E. Nulls*

. I»™

MABBMAOM IXCBifSMB.■y^rlLLIAM M. HALLt paper In the air. a 
amendment to that 
FhilHpe Tit out peon. 
taS* exoitfiment. 
IME and groan*

nallt ’ were made to 
"hnetie him dew*" e 
standing du seat* aa 
forward» aad tiro y 
Scattered abeot the k
ÿrt* u the platiors* 
'safe to let him ge da 
This b thaieniandn

r
IT Licensee ; general ngent; money to 
oan at 6 per cent Court lious* Residence, 
138 Carlton etrsek 
TT a MAIU, ISSUER OF

30 King street aaskA
3611 PATENTS.

OATENTS PROCURED IN CANADA

L® <oa!8s»HritoSr,5f
Patents. 22 King etreeteaak Toronto._________

lOE
andfl ’ork

match the air Tordutp streak i 
<60 Jarvis street 
TOR. LAWSON—ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
ft Licenses, 4 King street east Evening at 
residence. 409 Church street _______ .

i

!George s 
the Guelph BV8ZMBSS CABD8.

TÜBTOCnVSAGBNOr-THE NATION- 
II AL Detective Agency, 4 Toronto streek 

(sprepared to do all legitimate detective busi
ness entra ted to Its care by bank* insurance 
companies, or other corporation* and private 
individual* Collections made. Reference on 
application. Business strictly confidential. 
J. a Lizara Manager._________
■El H. SHEPHERD, ACCOUNTANT. COL- 
Fj. LECTOR, books pasted, Hoom 40 Yonge 

street arced* _________________________

Y 9
byJ.B.hBms I

JUBDICAt CABT>B.___________
TAR. AUGUSTA STOWE GULL EN, 
JLF office and residence 238 Spadina avenu* 
specialty diseases of women and children.. 
Telephone communication.
1OHN a HALL, M.D.. HOMiEOPATHTG?',1 
fl 826 and 328 Jarvis street; specialties— 
children’s and nervous diseases: bonrs-0 to 
11 *m.; 4 to #D. m.. Saturday afternoons ex 
cepted-

of Mr.

It Applies te Beer aad Win* 
Mayor Howland has received the fol

lowing letter, which explains Itself i Re
garding your Inquiry of the hen, the 
attorney-general, whether or not an exoeaa 
Imposed by the municipal by-law over the 
statutory fees directed to be paid for 
tavern lioeneee will apply to beer and 
wine licensee, I am directed by the hon 
the provincial secretary to say that as the 
Interpretation olanee of the statute 44 
Vi*, cap. 37, Motion 80, defines a beer 
and wine license, to mean a tavern license 
for wiling lager beer, et*, eta., the excess 

: Imposed upon tavern licensee by mnnlctpel 
I oonndls will also apply to wine and beer

TTANDaOME FRENCH PONY FOR
A ? *
Co., auctioneer» ana. oommiBsion meronante, 
32Klng»k euzk

move Ii tt

lire tor » elmllar for»

AThey Take She Lead.
1» one of

: WÊÊpmMëfÊmAaetber Big Mflk* MŒpWW-d«lWE*K«

—At the Canadian llarnem C*. 104 Aont I ‘- 
street oppoeite Hay market.ls the place where . tsikt rtw miryn

than It* Call and examine for yourselt They I corner of King an# Frederick, block
are not glued together a* some of onr Friend» Newfoundland doe, answers to natoe of Tosh; 
would try to make you holier* But are I reward at 11 Sheppard, 
guaranteed to every respect 248x |ir ------------------ -

The Empire In Bouler. gTlât^^^&^M'cÿÙRRAV^^aSiEsS
—“Talking about puflk,” said a theatrical ^n“ “ uy ^d Wfl ri^k «

manager to the course of conversation, “puts obmmtsslon. partnerships negotiated, 
me to mind of a puff I had the other day, whloh | and business aoconnts collected. All 
without doubt was the finest I ever ex- munloations oonfidedtiaL Offlo* 106 
perleneed. it wasn’t one of these ordinary I west 
newspaper puffs, but tt was a puff from one of 
w. * dobeon’e choice cigars. Hb brands are 
Gen. Middleton and Our Brave 
made and registered."

Uph

Arcade, Yonge street
TACOBS Sc HAZELL TAXIDERMISTS, 

ey" Birds and animais stuffed and mounted
_____________ abcbitbctb,_____________
W^J^DWARDà^ÂJteHÏrÊOTTRÔOIÏ
11, “J," Arcade, Yonge street

tem
will •j^oncH EiSffiTo?

Instify the »—»r1 
'iTmfi» tn It

YQNGE 0TRKKT. 
and Shoe». A» IT- KLSk _ _ _ _

No team or factory work.________________35_
m H. GRAHAM ft CO.. MANUFAC- 

~ I , TURKRS and re-cutters of all kinds of 
files end rasps. Wholesale end retail. 110 
York street, near King street_________ *

JOHN E. MITCHELL

-V K and
bhertbygivetHhat an applloatlm

ProvinceofOntarS?at the apmbaeitog Ses
sion thereof, by the Toronto Street Railway 
Company, for an amend ment to its charter, 24 
Vic., Chap. 88, by Inserting between the elxttt 
and seventh words in tlir ninth 
fourth section thereof, the words, " Steam, 
electricity, or other motive power, and for 
such an amendment to the said charter as 
will enable the said Company and the Council 
of the Corporation of the City Ot Toronto td 
enter Into certain agreements or contracta In 
addition to the class of contracts mentioned to 
the charter of the sold Company, end fee 
other purpose*

MACLAREN. MACDONALD^ 
MERRITT ft SBBPLEY.

Solicitors for the said Company, 
Dated January 21,188* 111111

win he 
of the

signed ten men, counting ont Stapleton who 
has got his release. They aro as folio'
Mike Morrison, Malcolm McArthur, pitchers 
Jerry 8. Moore, John Morrison, catchers 
Mickey Jones, first; Cha* Colline, 
and captain ; John Rainey, third ; W. W.

M-rrSru wn i
that » Short stop and another first-class bat- The oopywright of the comedietta, “The 
(ery will be signed within the next tew day* Barber’» Scrape,’’ now being performed In
Iras rooSe^to wOTktog the Sandiy^o *hh oeontry' rond' *“the “*“• of Breetue 

rale to the extent of having the leegtte take Wlman, who among his manifold ether
àd&ttLte,U^UMwM=h“ltU1l. ^nnderidood Im 

time during the year. Now, however, they taken In order to encourage the Canadian
8MnHp.rH.mer;t

Lucas the advantage ef all the Sundays before Her Majeety a Ship Parliament, 
end after the period covered by the cham
pionship sehednl*

The Dundee Baseball club wae reorganized 
for the season of 1886 at a meeting held on 
Friday evening with the following officers:
H. F. Powell, president: Ohs* B. Knowles, 
vice d*i D. 6. Cronin, se*-trea* The trea
surer’s report showed a eurplu» from last 
season and the club la to a healthy condition 
financially, aad has good enclosed grounds, 
and desires to be considered to the formation
ef any amateur leagu* Thé secretaries of Tight Corsets and raise Hair,
amateur elubi should address D. 8. Croat* Cleveland San and Voice.

oJiïriïm **«•,* “>at m.se of hair on that

k Worts oridket club was held on Thursday woman ■ head,” said a laAy to a reporter ’GXYoM^mV^T.cMSTof^ “ • “rmto th. other nlgh^-then ebrorve 

club. The rules and regulations were die- her waist. Now contemplate the costume» 
^lÆtSS»î%!WXte of the Grecian ladle, ef th. Temple of 

vlccHprestdenk A. B. Gooderbam ; captain ft Diana, and tell me U you think modern
gith^iritoK GrifStto^ind Geof*rveemm* farhien has Improved any on thwmodels 

are to form the committee. A Statement wee handed down to us from the Greeks.
Now," she rattled on, "I happen to know 

tory wUl fc riad to hear Ot chillenges from that this particular Individual has on false
**Mr, Alexander Shields, the fortnnete and hek 10 *he ext®nt of *boutdonble her own 

plucky owner of the eteepleoheaers Repeater, hair. I wonder if she knows that falseĈn‘^ti2?T^M MOTd hair, u.ed to any great extent, hu a 

bis string to great shapq^and te looklng for- tendency to soften the brainy I wool#

gage» Ben. Pipe to ride for him, and that and deliver them a leetnre on the subject 
famous crose-country look le now in town pay- of woman’s health, end hew It can be 
!.-g some attention to hi» fnttre mount* He ruined. I would begin with the ooreet* mttedaritae^riab^ Jnet think of a wnman who Refera that

frSsŒr^wî4. £«ron«s 'ZTZZti ftWft

on the contrary looks ready to go through Diana, ladling out lemonade tram a bucket SÎ^,t^mLJILr2^Si 1“oî‘îh^aÎ6to lu Irani of the Temple. To.rn.rrew these 
Fnst be boxafjlm Hurst s5c round» for the re- w®e beautitolly eostumed ladies will 

ee at Montreal end on April themaelvea probably be donning the Men* 
tot lAwrenoe_ln a fight to a ttoal three-cornered arrangement. Just 

rid* the Mtttepoimd (M0y what a burlesque It is on Nstare 
tojS'-jMrfl^Ssr e, when a beautiful gUl detiberatoly earn-

i?we :
b | to iveline of the If* wl

f.
WILL AND BLANCH.

PBCIAL MEETING. assignee nr trust; IS
com-1 ~"frhe Oerter»' Union will hold a special meet- 
King tog to McBride’S HALL WnancSfll Agent, Accountant and Auditor. 9,

^rcya5.'as."ag!
—To those whose occupations prevent them àcil ^ïïîfïîJ£KPP^*8E 

from having their teeth attended to dnrtns I ®t)V TIONERY Store. .

•eme Slri»’ Name* I *OAA WILL PURCHASE STATION-
Frances, I» “unrestrained and free;” I $OVV EBY an# Faeoy Goods Buejnee*

Room 1* Commercial Building* 66 and 67 
Yonge street____________ 186

I

I
m. Mr. Mul*y 
r. Molvey stayed

ELKCTBO AMD STBBKOTYPBBB.
^“Dî^ÊRnr^e^KSoîscr^ND

atigsw SSfei&aS
MONDAY v POPULAR CONCERTS.

Pavilion Music Haiti
To-masT.

Frauleln Kitty Berger,

Miss AanlelllowdeB.

Toronto Onartette Clnfeb

ADMISSION-CENTS.

v Dr.Provincial Appointments 
William Barrett Montferd Bird, of N* 

6 Gray's Ian square, London, Eng., to be 
a commissioner for taking affidavits within 
the county of Middlesex and within the 
oityof London. Oscar Ernest Fleming, 
of Windier, solicitor, to be a notary pnbll*

R. J That by aa mEàs
u.

Et SSe Mrsmall sta- BUBXJfBBB CHANCES.
A ŸÔUNOMAN OF 'INTKLUGENCE 

/% with from #600 to #Mfl0 immediately 
available, would be taken Into partnership to 
a Utelraryenterprise already established and 
of proepeotive Urge profitable return* So 
notice wlH he taken of applications from 
otheretkan principal» ready to « to work at 
one* Adore»» ‘MaYFLOWZB. this offlo* 
TTOTËL IN THRIVING VILLAGE-NO

bw„k

Greenwood, Real Estate Agent, 138 
street west.

HWEST END >!
AN . Herald that

_ *Uu »f ophleuI

SWH
btook, Toronto etroet, Toronto.______________
O PEIGHT ft VAN NOSTRAND. DOMIN-£n]«

first floor, Toronto Aroed* 618

Ghemlst, 361 Yongejtreet.

the Catholic»
UeQueen Spring Lamb for Dimer # pfhtk era The 

gritafaauehaaMILLIN-

iïÇooo ïasSfGl
Dominion.

SlOOO^Æ^88I 1 Felicia, la a^’ha^pj^glrl;" h

shining “pearl;" 
lux the fslthful fewf 

Busan, to a “lily whltef

when else »■MUSICALM
M i»a

ktrlk» htat*wi The Finest In the Market»

Â Thirty Pound Roast to-da| 
with Mint Sauce and 

Green Peas.

tothe treat t 
doctor

gTKWART ft McMÜRBAŸ, Xir PAYNE, PIANOFORTE AND 

nsdrlllc and evening perde». Tuning

tU i ItirtJ 
■of Orasg* He

on her fee*
Constance, to firm and “resolute.-* 

Grace, adellcloui “favor meet,-" 
Charlotte, “noble, of good repute!"

Harriet, a fine “odor eweetf 
Isabella, is ’lady rare;”

Luclndfc “constant aa the day;" 
Maria, means “a lady fair:”

tTISBR,’B i Qu ?or q

i y a Stqdlo, 81 King etroet weati

a speetolty.

i
Wain tiro faro

WOOD BhQKAVKtt#.

Prompt attention to nil order», end work
gnnmnteed »nti»fnptoty.____________________
t r. McDermott - besigner and
el. artistic wood engraver. . Illustrated 
catalogues a specialty-411 Adelald 
Order» executed promifily.________

CLOW’S RESTAURANT,<?
a- ;

\X. ÆîSWriïSSwest ;
60 COLBORNB ST.I

663y that Cauad*

EEBBoston Cream Mat Eclair#if
sr*Jemima, “asoft sound inoS*îïSBsÆfe:

jû
Priactil* “anoleat o< day**

2 OOCTAQES ON ARTHUR STREET— I toreT0"4*1 Uk* t*

2 BRIgtjBTQRES^OH QUEEN WMKT-jri^w”

ATAGES ON EUCLID AVENU®—3 NASMITH’S•S Ien of the

ss&s&dI lato»
Oor. Jarvto and Adelaide St* Branch rhopi ’ 

63 King at. east aad U King a* wag*
formi
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